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Introduction  
 

The Policy and Expert Seminar took place on the 1 - 5 December 2014 in Beijing. The event 

was jointly organised by the European Commission and the All China Youth Federation 

(ACYF). 27 experts from the EU and China participated in addition to 5 observers.  

 

The theme of the seminar was: 

 

“With the development of urbanisation and industrialisation in China, the problem of 

exclusion of the “new generation of city immigrants” (young domestic immigrants moving 

from rural areas to urban areas) is rising, while within the European Union youth with 

migrant backgrounds are particularly at risk of being excluded. The seminar focused on the 

following specific topics: 

 Factors influencing the youth social inclusion; and 

 Contribution of youth organisations to youth social inclusion.” 

 

The seminar occurred as a result of the agreements made at the second meeting of the EU-

China High-Level People-to-People Dialogue held on September 6, 2014 in Beijing, the 

comminuqué of which is below. 

Joint Communiqué of Second Meeting of the China- EU High Level 

People-to-people Dialogue 

Youth 

Both sides recognise that youth groups play an important part in the High Level People-to-

people Dialogue and are central to the long term strategic relationship between China and 

the EU. By further intensifying their youth exchanges and cooperation, Both Sides aim to 

deepen the mutual understanding of the two peoples and build a strong social and cultural 

platform for the long term development of the China-EU relationship. 

 

Both Sides will continue to organise youth dialogues in the form of policy and expert 

seminars on topics relevant for youth and encourage China-Europe Symposia on Youth 

Work Development. 

 

Both Sides encourage and support youth organizations and institutions at all levels to carry 

out exchanges and to further expand the coverage of youth exchanges between China and 

Europe. 

 

Both Sides will continue to enhance their cooperation using communication and media 

platforms to increase the impact of youth exchanges. 
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Agenda 

 

Day 1, 2 December 2014 

 

Field visits (communities, schools for domestic workers’ children, youth centers...) 

Day 2, 3 December 2014 

9:00 Opening ceremony     

Ms. Dong Xia, Deputy Secretary-General, ACYF  

Mr Pascal Lejeune, Head of the Unit "Youth Policy and Programme", Directorate 

General Education and Culture, European Commission 

 

9:30 Keynote speeches: The situation, challenges and policies on youth 

immigration and social inclusion 

Mr Tian Feng, Deputy Director, Research Institute for Youth and Social Issues, 

Chinese Academy for Social Sciences 

Mr Massimiliano Mascherini, Eurofound  

 

14:00 Workshop 1: Factors influencing youth social inclusion 

Moderator:  

Mr Tan Zuyi, Executive Dean, School of Economics and Management, Chinese Youth 

University for Political Sciences 

 

A) Tackling with institutional obstacles (eg. education, labor market, social security) 

Mr Guo Kaiyuan, Director for Juvenile Delinquency Research, Chinese Youth 

Research Centre 

Maria Paschou, National Youth Council of Greece 

 

B) Training of employment skills and social skills for young immigrants 

Ms. Wang Yanru, Associate Professor, School of Economics Management, Chinese 

Youth University for Political Sciences 

Katerina Gavrielidou, Cyprus Youth Council 

 

C) Reforming welfare system  

Mr Mei Feng, Director Youth Rights Protection, ACYF 

Maria Kelly, National Youth Council of Ireland 

 

D) Role of new media (social media) in youth social inclusion 

Mr Wu Dezu, Director for Youth Work with New Media, ACYF 

Martin Fischer, Young European Federalists 
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Day 3, 4 December 2014 

 

09:00 Workshop 2: Youth organizations and youth social inclusion 

Moderator 

Mr Deng Xiquan, Director for Youth Research, China Youth and Children Research 

Centre 

 

E) Role of youth organizations and community youth work in youth social inclusion 

Mr. Guo Peng, Director for Community Youth Work, ACYF 

Marko Grdosic, Association des Etats Généraux des Étudiants en Europe 

 

F) Promoting inclusion through voluntary services  

Mr. Mau Huaiyuan, Deputy Director for Project Management, Chinese Young 

Volunteers Association 

Carmen Maria Ramos Espejo, Las Niñas Del Tul 

 

G) Training of professional social workers/youth workers 

Mr. Lin Yu, Director for Community Youth Work, Beijing Municipal Youth Federation 

Tony Geudens Salto Inclusion Resource Centre 

 

14:00 Workshop 3: National Experiences and Best Practices (case study) 

 

H) National Experiences and Best Practices 

Dr Jia Xiaoshuang, Youth Development Research Centre, University of International 

Business and Economics 

Mr Zhao Wei, Project Manager for Community Youth Centres, Houde Social Work 

Firm 

Tuomas Tikkanen, Finnish Youth Co-operation Allianssi 

 

16:00 Conclusion Session 
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Opening speeches 
 

 

 

Speakers: 

Ms. Dong Xia, Deputy Secretary-General, ACYF 

Mr Pascal Lejeune, Head of the Unit "Youth Policy and Programme", Directorate General 

Education and Culture, European Commission 

Moderator 

Liu Kai, Deputy Director, International Department, ACYF 

 

Both parties warmly welcomed and supported the opportunity to maintain momentum 

around collaboration on youth. It was noted as trade between China and the EU becomes 

ever more important, collaboration around youth, as part of the new People to People 

agenda, is framed as a small but important part of a wider collaboration between China and 

the EU. 

 

Commonalities between the EU and Chinese approach to youth and youth policy are 

identified as: 

 

 The role of a holistic framework for youth that cuts across government departments, 

and general laws relating to youth. 

 The strong involvement of youth organisations in the development of youth policy 

around policy co-ordination, implementation and mobilisation of youth. 

 A hierarchical approach to developing policy. 
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 Based on values of both individualism and collectivism, youth work is constructed as 

a concept of providing social welfare. 

 The connection between inclusion and youth are explored, it is highlighted that we 

can see the inclusion of young people as an issue in both China and the EU, and 

whilst the causes and context of exclusion may be different the effects are the same. 

It is noted that if this issue is not resolved there is a risk of creating a divide between 

youth and the rest of society as well as within youth. 

 

Differences between EU and China are identified: 

 

 The division is made between organisations providing services for youth and 

providing a voice and advocacy role for youth around youth policy. It is stated within 

the EU the Government is more actively involved in the delivery of services for youth 

than in China; as a result youth led organisations within the EU are often focused on 

the political participation role. However within China where the government is less 

involved in the provision of youth services, youth led organisations focus on both the 

provision of services and advocacy role. 

 The rapid growth of China in the last 30 years has been achieved by its focus on 

economic investment; social investment is seen as something to be invested in after 

economic investment. However with the advent of this growth China is now ready for 

greater social investment and social welfare, of which youth will be a key part. By 

contrast the EU has been prioritising social investment for some time, so 

mechanisms for the support for youth are well established.  China has the 

opportunity to learn from the EU’s experiences, though it is highlighted China still 

has some good practice in this area that the EU may learn from, but this is often not 

at a macro scale and focused around cities. 
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Keynote Speeches 
 

 

 

Speakers  

Mr Tian Feng, Deputy Director, Research Institute for Youth and Social Issues, Chinese 

Academy for Social Sciences 

Mr Massimiliano Mascherini, Eurofound  

Mr Tian Fang 

The rapid urbanisation of Chinese cities is highlighted as a feature of economic growth since 

the 1990s. With this comes a strong growth in the western and coastal areas, causing 

internal migration from West to East as people move from rural to city areas for work. It is 

seen as important for China to promote this and to promote growth in cities to sustain its 

economic development. Therefore, China now realises it must promote migrant worker 

inclusion in cities to sustain economic growth. Extensive research has been conducted on 

the characteristics of migrant workers and factors affecting inclusion, from which a number 

of key messages are identified: 

 

 There is a distinction to be made between old migrants (pre 1990’s) and new (post 

1980’s) China’s newer generation are less interested in working in cities. The 

changes in family policy and cost of living in cities mean that the economic drivers 

for this are now less strong, and the current generation are less financially 

motivated. 

 The newer generation of migrants has lower levels of social inclusion compared to 

non-migrants, but greater desire to integrate and to participate in social 
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organisations than previous generations of migrants. However newer migrants are no 

less included than the old. 

 Migrant workers of both generations maintain an identity that connects to both their 

rural origins and new city life. 

 Human capital is important for inclusion of migrants, and within this skills in the 

workplace are identified as more important than education. 

 Social capital helps entry to the city but not integration after arrival. 

 There is no connection between other forms of capital and integration. 

 

Mr Massimiliano Mascherini 

The challenges of labour market entry for young people created by the economic crisis and 

resulting high levels of youth unemployment in the EU are highlighted. Within this, there is 

seen to be a division between northern and southern Europe. The concept of NEET (young 

people not in education, employment or training) is introduced and the various 

subcategories and risk factors of being NEET, as well as how they vary across Europe are 

identified. 

 

The link between being NEET and participation in society is explored: 

 

 In the Northern countries where NEET levels are low, NEETs have stronger loyalty to 

society and wider political participation. 

 In the central regions where NEET levels are average, levels of participation are 

lower in NEETs and they are becoming disengaged. 

 In the southern countries where NEET rates and unemployment is high, this is 

creating strong political engagement amongst young people. 

 

The link between migrants and being NEET is explored. It is identified that migrants are at 

greater risk of being NEET and that 20% of NEETs are migrant (compared to 14%). 

Migrants also have a variety of other disadvantages that interplay with being NEET, such as 

lower levels of education and language barriers. 

 

Comparisons and Contrasts 

Economic and labour market inclusion is seen as a key backdrop for youth inclusion in both 

China and the EU. Within the EU, economic stagnation leads to rising youth unemployment 

and NEET levels, creating direct barriers to young people’s inclusion in the labour market, 

and in turn barriers to wider social and political inclusion. By contrast China’s growth 

underpins/creates a relatively open labour market for young people so economic inclusion is 

not the issue for young migrants.  The concern within China is the cultural integration and 

assimilation of migrants into city life, recognising that this migration is driven by the labour 

market.  
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Workshop 1: Factors Influencing Youth Social 

Inclusion 
 

 

 

Speakers 

Tackling Institutional Obstacles 

Mr Guo Kaiyuan, Director for Juvenile Delinquency Research, Chinese Youth Research 

Centre 

Maria Paschou, National Youth Council of Greece 

Training of employment and social skills for young immigrants 

Ms. Wang Yanru, Associate Professor, School of Economics Management, Chinese Youth 

University for Political Sciences 

Katerina Gavrielidou, Cyprus Youth Council 

Reforming welfare system  

Mr Mei Feng, Director Youth Rights Protection, ACYF 

Maria Kelly, National Youth Council of Ireland 

Role of New Media (social media) in youth social inclusion 

Mr Wu Dezu, Director for Youth Work with New Media, ACYF 

Martin Fischer, Young European Federalists 
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Moderator:  

Mr Tan Zuyi, Executive Dean, School of Economics and Management, Chinese Youth 

University for Political Sciences 

 

On the Chinese side barriers to inclusion are identified as: 

 

 Barriers accessing education for the children of migrant workers - this is created by 

the housing registration system. 

 Lack of training for migrant workers to develop employment skills. 

 Labour laws which do not protect the rights of migrant workers, allowing them to be 

discriminated against and held in short term, casual employment - although these 

have recently been improved. 

 A lack of unified urban and rural policy on inclusion and employment. 

 

On the EU side barriers to inclusion were identified as: 

 

 High youth unemployment and a weak labour market, leading to social exclusion.  

 Young people are more likely to be in low quality jobs (temporary, short term, low 

paid, mismatched to their skills etc.) 

 Increasing in work poverty. 

 Weaknesses in the youth guarantee, which is not being uniformly implemented 

 Educational exclusion created by inequity between urban/rural areas, cost of 

education and the failure of formal education to be learner centric. As a result access 

to further and higher education is strongly linked to socio-economic status. 

 Gaps and differences in the welfare systems between EU member states and gender 

inequality are also highlighted. 

 

Enablers to inclusion were identified:  

 

 The role of non formal education to as a tool to promote inclusion is highlighted - 

and seen to be particularly useful for immigrants. 

 The role of support for young people’s entrepreneurship and China's large scale 

technical training programs in employment skills are highlighted. 

 China's insurance based welfare system and desire to create a market for the 

provision of welfare services is discussed. It is highlighted that China is investing in 

the role of youth work, community development and social organisations to enable 

this. Alongside this China is investing in the rapid and large scale creation of a youth 

work workforce, creating a platform for services for young people, and developing a 

legal framework for youth.  

 The role of new/social media as an enabler to social inclusion is discussed. It is 

thought to enable access to information, greater communication with peers, access 

to commerce, and access to services.  
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 Four methods of youth organisations using new/social media are highlighted- 

broadcasting, interaction, counselling and awareness raising/outreach. It is identified 

there is still further work to be done to harness this potential. 

Comparisons and Contrasts   

 The education and training of young people who are excluded (both formal and non 

formal) is identified by both sides as beneficial to inclusion. 

 The presence of youth workers and access to youth clubs is identified by both sides 

as beneficial to inclusion. 

 China is in the process of rapidly creating its welfare state, and within a short period 

(5-10 years) this includes the development of a legal framework for youth, the 

training of youth workers, the development of youth clubs, and development of 

social organisations. In contrast to the development of youth work in the EU, which 

stretches back over 100 years and has been developed alongside economic 

development, China is starting with a “blank slate”. 
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Workshop 2: Youth organisations and youth social 

inclusions 
 

 

 

Speakers 

Role of Youth Organisations and community youth work in youth social inclusions 

Mr. Guo Peng, Director for Community Youth Work, ACYF 

Marko Grdosic, Association des Etats Généraux des Étudiants en Europe 

Promoting Inclusion through Voluntary Services 

Mr. Mau Huaiyuan, Deputy Director for Project Management, Chinese Young Volunteers 

Association 

Carmen Maria Ramos Espejo, Las Niñas Del Tul 

Training of Professional Social Workers/Youth Workers 

Mr. Lin Yu, Director for Community Youth Work, Beijing Municipal Youth Federation 

Tony Geudens Salto Inclusion Resource Centre 

Moderator 

Mr Deng Xiquan, Director for Youth Research, China Youth and Children Research Centre 
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China highlights its rapid development of “youth social organisations”. These are defined as, 

constituted organisations that provide regular activities for people less than 30 years old, 

with a clear division of labour between service recipients and staff. Youth workers are 

employed by the state and within Beijing youth workers are accountable to the Director of 

Youth Work and supported by volunteers. Youth social organisations are funded by the 

Government and also by social donations from local businesses or the community. Beijing 

aims to develop 1000 youth clubs in the next 2 years (1 per 10,000 young people). Xinyu 

Youth Centre for young migrants is discussed as an example of youth inclusion with the 

purpose to develop a supportive “friend circle” for its participants. It provides employment 

support, social activities and formal and non formal training for young migrants.  

 

The diversity of youth organisations in the EU is highlighted, which includes student 

organisations, youth political organisations, faith organisations, and organisations 

representing minority groups. It is identified that their role is to develop young people by 

providing formal and non formal training, enable young people's active political participation 

and signpost young people to other opportunities. The role of youth organisations in the EU 

in relation to youth inclusion is identified as: 

 

 Ensuring their own activities are open to a diverse range of young people.  

 Advocating for the views and opinions of under-represented groups of young people.  

 

The role of large scale youth volunteering programmes across China is presented - it is 

estimated there are 17.5 million young volunteers across China. There is strong emphasis 

on helping others as the main purpose of volunteering, for example by visiting catastrophe 

areas.  Personal development is seen as a benefit to volunteering in China, but not the main 

motivation- which is described primarily as altruism. Volunteering in the EU, through 

programmes such as European Voluntary Service (EVS) is discussed, - here there is 

emphasis on volunteering as a tool to promote volunteers’ personal development, 

encourage social participation and promote community development. 

 

It is highlighted that China’s youth workers are not all currently trained, but a large scale 

co-ordinated training programme using universities, youth federations, annual summer 

camps, and district based training will ensure that all youth workers will be rapidly trained 

over the next few years. Supervisors will have degree level qualifications and all staff will 

have the same basic induction. The aim is for all frontline staff to have a youth work 

qualification and Beijing hopes to have over 600 trained youth workers by the end of 2015.  

Alongside this China is implementing a youth work management system for the day to day 

supervision and support of youth workers. By contrast, the variable approach to training of 

youth workers across EU countries and organisations is discussed, as well as the role of 

programmes or bodies such as SALTO inclusion is highlighted, which provide additional 

coordination and training across Europe. It is highlighted that Europe has no single 

approach to training youth workers.  
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Comparisons and Contrasts 

The implications of the scale and contrast between the two systems of Government are 

apparent within this session: 

 China’s youth sector consists of large scale homogeneous programmes with great co-

ordination of the training of youth workers and development of youth clubs, which 

are growing rapidly and have only recently been established. This growth and 

development is coordinated by the state, or organisations closely linked to the state 

such as the ACYF. By contrast the youth sector within the EU is more diverse, with 

differentiation between countries, organisations, and sectors. The EU’s many youth 

sector developments are both state initiated and NGO initiated. Unlike China, EU 

youth work was not developed at a single point with a centrally co-ordinated 

concept, and is thus fragmented and informed by historical context as much as 

current policy.   

 A concept of non-governmental youth organisations, as it might be understood in the 

EU is hard to identify in China. Whilst Chinese youth social organisations are 

independently constituted, they are staffed by state employees, managed and 

trained youth workers, and largely directed by organisations that are part of, or 

closely affiliated to the state. Unlike the EU, the concept of NGOs providing a voice 

for young people does not seem to be prevalent and seen as a part of youth work in 

China. 

 Despite these contextual differences there are many similarities- the basic concepts 

of youth worker, youth club, and volunteering can be identified as similar within both 

regions, and it is agreed that all can play a role in youth social inclusion. The 

methods of intervention and concepts of youth work seem to be very similar with 

many parallels. 
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Workshop 3: National experiences and best 

practices (case study) 
 

 

 

Speakers 

Dr Jia Xiaoshuang, Youth Development Research Centre, University of International 

Business and Economics 

Mr Zhao Wei, Project Manager for Community Youth Centres, Houde Social Work Firm 

Tuomas Tikkanen, Finnish Youth Co-operation Allianssi 

 

The importance of Li Sians “Ant tribe” research, which categorised different subgroups of 

migrant workers, is presented. This research was the first to identify the “ant tribes” of 

China as a distinct group of migrants (young migrant graduates, who live in similar locations 

and have poor housing and jobs). The research was referenced by many Chinese speakers 

in previous workshops and the inclusion of the ant tribes into city life is seen as a key 

priority for China.  

 

One of the Houde Social Work Firm Youth centres is presented. It is stated the centre 

provides: 

 Formal education opportunities; 

 Innovative learning approaches - such as skills exchanges between locals and 

migrants; 
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 Programmes designed to include migrants into city life; 

 Access to sports and health opportunities; 

 Access to entertainment; 

 Volunteering opportunities.  

 

The Youth Guarantee and its impact in Finland are presented. This targets young people 

under 25 and aims to minimise the amount of time young people spend without a job. This 

policy sets a deadline for the provision of support to young people registered with the public 

employment service. The service is obliged to provide young people with a job, study 

placement or activation measure in their first three months of being registered as a job-

seeker. 83.5% of young job-seekers received a successful intervention within three months 

of unemployment.  A key part of the programme is the ability to share unemployed young 

people's contact details with outreach youth workers based in each neighbourhood, who 

then contacted the young person 
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Field Visits 
 

European delegates appreciated the organisation of two field visits which allowed to link 

practical observations to seminar based discussion. The field visits were of great relevance 

to the programme, and many delegates felt it significantly deepened their understanding of 

youth work in China. Details of the projects are outlined below: 

 

Community Youth Club for Migrant Workers Beijing 

 

 
 

This youth club has 1500 members, and gains an average of 15 new members every day. 

Free membership is funded by the communist youth league and staff are employed by the 

state. Each month it runs 28 activities that can be attended by any of its members as well 

as special one off activities such as events and holiday celebrations. The daily programme 

includes a variety of formal and non formal activities such as sewing classes, martial arts, 

movie screening, and free association. The curriculum themes for the club are happiness, 

emotion and love, and intellectual. Activities are categorised as either, making friends, 

learning and training, leisure and sport and volunteering. The club motto is “a fun space to 

develop a network of peers”. The club contains a gym, arts room, dance studio, calligraphy 

room, library, and therapy/ health room which provides treatment for sports injuries.  

Community activities such as parent and toddler classes are also run from the building and 

free bicycles are provided to cycle to the metro stop.  
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This youth club operates as a central hub for all youth clubs in the district, which together 

cover a 20,000 square km area and contains 52 youth clubs managed by the district youth 

league. The club has 4 full time youth workers, 14 professional, subsidised volunteers and 

200 more young people who volunteer regularly.  The location of the club was chosen to 

enable it to be accessible to migrant workers and it was specifically set up to enable their 

integration. 

 

In many ways the club is almost identical to a youth club within the Europe, with a strong 

emphasis on free association and the development of peer networks. However some of the 

questions from delegates indicate that there may be some key differences under the service 

only some of which came to light under discussion. 

 

 The club does not seem to provide support for young people who are “at risk” or may 

need more intensive support. It was met with surprise when a delegate asked if the 

health therapy room provided access to sexual health advice, or advice on drugs and 

alcohol. In another discussion it was suggested that intensive support for young 

people with particular problems would only be provided by outside agencies, for 

instance by psychologists. 

 When asked about disability inclusion the staffs attitude was notable different to a 

European notion of inclusion and equality. The club was not seen as something which 

young people with disabilities should be able to access , people with disabilities was a 

group that the club members might volunteer to help at another location.  

 Whilst the club programmes and activities did not contain any tracking of outcomes 

for participants and did not seem to be structured in a way that was heavily focused 

on personal development evaluation and performance monitoring was rigorous. Third 

party evaluators interview young people in the community to assess their awareness 

of the club, and their levels of engagement with this. The outcomes of this evaluation 

are linked to youth worker salaries for two years.  
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Forest University Migrant Children Schools Project  

 

 
 

Genelsing School contains 1000 children aged 7-12 and 50 teachers. It was set up by the 

teachers who wanted to provide education for the children of migrant workers, who at the 

time were not able to access schools in the city. Until a recent change in the law, children 

could only attend school where their household was registered. In the case of children of 

children who migrated with their parents to the cities this meant the only school they were 

allowed to attend was in the rural area which they had migrated from, effectively excluding 

them from state funded education. Since the establishment of the school however laws have 

changed and the school is now officially recognised by the City of Beijing.  

 

A volunteer project run by Forest University operates at the school. University students 

teach additional lessons to the children for 40 minutes every Friday. 10-16 volunteers aged 

18-24 volunteer for 4-5 weeks at a time. The volunteers focus on teaching activities which 

the school is not able to provided, including environmental protection which is a key theme 

of the Forest University. Funded by the Communist Youth league, the university provides 

limited training to the volunteers which is based on the experiences of previous volunteers 

and also provides travel to the school, which is located some distance outside of Beijing 

Centre.  In addition to the teaching programme, a “mailbox” programme also takes place 

whereby university students are encouraged to write to the children as pen pals for a 

minimum of one semester, but often longer.  

 

The attitude of the volunteers is notably altruistic, and the purpose of volunteering is 

conceptualised as helping others and making a difference. Volunteering is not seen strongly 
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as a method of personal development or as a pathway into connected careers such as 

teaching.  The university itself has over 17,000 volunteers registered on the Beijing 

Volunteers web platform, which contains over 80,000 volunteers from across Beijing. This 

platform displays scores of the top volunteers, based on the hours they commit, and 

achieving highly on here is a source of pride, motivation and competition to the volunteers.  
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 Ms. Dong Xia, Deputy Secretary-General, ACYF  
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Volunteers Association  
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 Ms. Shu Lin, Coordinator for Youth Rights Protection, ACYF 

 Mr. Tan Zuyi, Executive Dean, School of Economics and Management, Chinese Youth 

University for Political Sciences 

 Ms. Wang Yanru, Associate Professor, School of Economics and Management, 

Chinese Youth University for Political Sciences 

 Mr. Deng Xiquan, Director for Youth Research, China Youth and Children Research 

Centre 

 Mr. Guo Kaiyuan, Director for Juvenile Delinquency Research, China Youth and 

Children Research Centre 

 Mr. Tian Feng. Deputy Director, Research Institute for Youth and Social Issues, 

Chinese Academy for Social Sciences 
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Lancashire School of Social Work 

 Mr. Tony Geudens, Project Officer, Salto Inclusion Resource Centre 

 Ms. Carmen Maria Ramos Espejo, Las Niñas Del Tul  
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